
DRY GOODS.

NOTICE I

On and After This Date

OUR STORE WILL BE

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.

A. SIEDENBACH & BRO.
1104. Main Street.

WHKr.t.IXO, W. \'A.

NEW GOODS!
We are now opening dully new anil choice

Dry Goods and Trimmings
Of overy description. Also the latest Fall'

and Winter

CLOAKS, DOLMANS, JACKETS,
ANDULSTEBETVES,

In Black and Colors, for Ladies and Children.
W« will dinplay one hundred different

styles, and invite our customers and the trade
to an early inspection.

H, EMEIH,
'

Klevcnlh St, bet. Main and Market.
wl

Site %
». K I,;..:.

A<lvertl»nueuu.
Hoard of Commissioners.
Wauled.A Good Cook.

. Wanted.Situation to do Housework.
Just Stop mid Look at Our North Window.
/or Cincinnati.Steamer Sidney.
Notice, Lincoln Club.
i'laiu House Made Handsome.
Couiuiiiwionereaud Canvassers of Election,

.fourth page.

WILL recelyo to-day, 1,000 boxes
choice larg« Yellow Freestone Peaches.

50 boxes Bartlet Pears.
It ZAJLSITZ ])R0S\,

1320 Main street.
,, #

THE celebrated Erlanger Beer of the
Sclimulbach Brewing Company will be
oa dranght in all the principal sample
rooms in this city, Uellaire, Martin's Ferryand II rid report, to-day and to-morrow
(Saturday).
MARBLE, Marbleized and Slato Mantola.The largest stock and variety, at

F. U. Caldwell's, 150U and 1502 Market
street.
THE usual merchants'lauch attheXew

UcLuro House Sample Rooms dally.
Xudicttdumi.

Wasiiinutojj, September 8,1 a. m..For the
Ohio Valley and Tennessee, partly cloudyweather and local rains, variable winds, stationaryor higher.barometer, stationary temperature.
For Lower Lake region, fair weather, variablewinds, shifting to cooler northerly, risingbarometer.

A NAKHOW Khl'APE

From Another ft'utHl Accident ou the
II, X., A C.ttond.

The repeated accidents resulting in loss of
life aud serious injury to persons on the
llelUire & Southwestern narrow gauge
railroad have beendescibed in the press till
that little road, now known as the Bellaire,
Ziitiesville it (Jinciiuuiti road,- lias come to
be regarded very much as the Tan Handle
used to be, as au ill-fated road. Yesterday
tUere%was a narrow escape from another fatal
accident, but as it happened the company
suiters considerable loss in damage to iia
property.
Tne mixed train which leaves WoodsHeld

shortly alter one o'clock in the afternoon fur
Uellaire, yesterday consisted of the engine,
two gondolas, a cattle car, a box cur and a
passenger coach. When at a point on the
up grade from Armstrong's Mills to Jacobsburg,one truck of the forward gondola in
some way left the track, and the two gondolaswere at once hurled over a steep embankment,followed by the cattle car, which
was stood almost perpendicularly upon one
end, and on top ol it the box car. The pas

engercoach left the track, but was not
thrown over the embankment. Only one of
the cuttle was hurt, it having u horn broken,The ear was entirely destroyed, however, in
extricatiug the animals.

Tlie ft'url lleurl IMcturc.
An Ihtkluoknuku rej>orter recently had

the privilege, und it was u privilege, of inspectingthe historical painting by Mr. J. A..
t'ariu, of litin city, representing the lout siegeof Fort llenry. The painting, which will
tirat. be exposed to public view in the Main
Exposition building at the State Fair next
week, is of huge proportions, and yet evtjryportion of it has been wrought out as carelullyas a miniature. It is without doubt the
most pretentious, and at the same time the
most artistic, work ever produced by a Wheelingartist, aud will bear comparison with
many famous paintings of similar character
with credit. There i« one particular 'featureof the picture which strikes a careful
observer, and that is its faithfulness to history.The topography, costuming of the figures,characters participating aud incidents
represented are said by persons who have
made a special study of pioneer history to be
ai truthful as a photograph taken at the
time. The famous incident of Hetty Zane's
sully after powder is chosen for portrayal bythe artist. Shu has procured the powder andis mutiing back to the fore with it in her
apron. The curious and surprised tavHijes
have allowed her to proceed until now, uncertainas to the object of the dariug attempt,But now, realizing ,tbo
situation, they open tire from
their covert in the foreground. Simultaneouslya score of muskets blaze out from the
loop booles in the fort and block houses.
The hazy smoke which hangs in the air after
each discharge is so natural one holds hia
breath involuntarily lest it be blown away.
The figures in the ranks of the British und
Indiana are tuarvela of artisticskilL One imperiousbrave in Ibe little iuud angrily summonsthe remainder of the forces Iromwhert
tlmv uVlillr In (It* Mulnn fllnimi

Uirty Mini two British soldiers
are among the Indians in the foreground. One
of the redskins lias been hurt in the head,
and his sitting figure and expressive face aie
a study. Another lies prone upon the
#rouud; and all are equally wJI drawn, and
worthy uf careful study. We predict thai
when the picture is exhibited it will create a
euaatlon, not only among lovers of art und
atudouts of history, but among the popular
throng as well.

Will receive to-day, 1,000 boxes choice
Yellow Freestone Peaches.
W boxei Burtlet Pears.

At ZAUKtrc Bkob\ 1320 Main St.

Tar the celebrated Schmulbach Brewing
Company's Krlangor Beer. Will beondraugUi
tonlay in the principal saloons of this city,
Bridgeport,-Martin's Kerry and BelUlro. It
is of au extra quality and tlavor.

CITY MUMMAKY,
llrlel I'Jiriiurnjiln on all Moru ol Tliuelx j

Topic*.
Very little local news was floating yeiterday.
Tub best day of the St. O'lairsvllle Fair will

be to day.
Joe J(nrx% of the Standard*, has laid in a

supply of dead balls at his news dejtot.
A laror dog belonging to Dr. Hardest? yesterdaybit Oeorgo Duscli badly on.thu hand.
0»r. of Darntitu'a advance men wan in the

city yesterday, and the show will be here in
x few weeks.
A riv* year old son of 0. Neutnan, of Mar*

ket street, was badly bitten,by'a ferocious
dog yesterday.

Qftr. deed of trust wan admitted to record
in Clerk Hook's ofllceyeaterday. Only that
and nothing more.
A bon of Thomas Murrlns, of. the South

Side, cut his foot very severely on some
broken glass yesterday.
Thr. Lincoln Club will hold an importantbusiness meeting at their rooms 011 Market

street Saturday evenlm?. inula full attend-
ante is deal red"by the uiticers. ,

John H. Biia.vakei.t, of Bellalre, has the
contract for grading and MtotiliiK the Martin's
Kerry pike from Glenn's Hun to Adena, four*
teen miles, ttt $1,700 per mile.

Mk. Ma mis re|>orts that the cattle disease is
about extinct so far us his herd is concerncd.
Tnere are rumors, however, that it has broken
out elsewhere in the neighborhood..StamenvilleGiuetle.

1'ktkh Voitxl, employed in the glass house
of llobbs, lirockunier J: Co., while snappinggoblets yesterday, had an artery in his left
arm cut by flying glass, and suffered quite a
loss of blood.

j
liATK Wednesday evening, a man named

Miller was attacked by some roughs, while
crossing Caldwell's lltiu iu the Sixth ward'
and rubbed of all the money in his clothes,
which amounted to about $0. i

Tim: Spauhling Iron Company will meet at
Brilliant on Saturday next for the purpose of
electing seven directors and tor the transactionof other business There is still tome
stock of the company not yet taken.
A cAiu'KNTRii named lleinoiT, reading on

the Island, fell from the roof of a two story
house Jn the Eighth ward yesterday, that iie

ul.tmilt.K* -...I . i

v e re bruises. "His ankle was also sprained.
TiiKtale of tickets at tlie Burr'a Mills cainp

meeting amounted to $<130 70. The balance
in the hands of the treasurer last year was
$170 15, while this year it is 111.26. They
were at a large expanse this year in procuringthe change of title.
Tint Ixfdy of young Herman Delbrugge.

who was drowned Wednesday afternoon,
was found floating near the La Belle landing
last evening uhout 5:30o'clock. The sad circmnstanceaconnected with this accident are
still fresh in the minds of our readers.

It. J. 'Long, pilot of the Loinas, appearedbeforo U. 8. Commissioner Forbes yesterday,
and gave bond in the sum of $L,000 to appearin Parkersburg, on January 10,18S3, to answerthe indictment for manslaughter, found
against him in the U. 8. CircultCourt.
Tniccity was j'esterday enjoined by the U.

S. DistrictfCourt from interfering with the
11. & O. In other words, the Board of Public
Works waa downed for the time being, and
the B. AO. can continue the work of tearinu
up the streets in the city on which its tracks
run.
SlTKIUNTKNDK.KT OK STATU ScilOOlJH BUTCHKR

has returned from Fairmont, where he attendedthe opening of the Normal school at
that point, of which Prof. W. S. Fleming is
principal. The school opened with forty
MnholHiN. which i« mnrn limn it ovwr ntionpti
with before, anil augurs well for the coining
year.
Heymanx, the caterer, furnished a verynice wedding breakfast yesterday for a pleas*

ant marriage ceremony that took place in
Yorkville, Ohio. 'J he bride wan Mits Blum*
nier, daughter of a prominent merchant of
that place, and the groom was I)r. liob
Kleives, ot Springfield, Ohio, a former Wheelingboy.
The Staihenvillc Gazettegays: The celebrated

pacer Copperbottom, formerly owned in this
city, and who died last winter, was under
discussion by some horsemen here last night
when Mr. Kwing. one of his fotmer owners,stated that he had seen him pace a mile in
2:W on one occasion at Chicago. This record
beats the world.
Thk Uellaire rolling mill coal miners were

not at work yesterduy. They went to work
on Monday to dig some coal for the blast fur*
nace engines, which it is necessary to keeptired up all the time, and as the bins in the
mill had all been repaired during the idle
season, it was thought best to fill tfieni also
with coal.. This beiugcompleted, themiuers
again ceased work. * -1*.'

A mv days ago the statement was made by
us that Harry Mason, of hook and ladder
truck No. 1. was an InvKtitive uenius. We re.

peat it now. His latest invention is another
wire arratigemeut attached u> the same trig,
ger tbat releases the homes at the first blow
of the gong when an alarm cotnes in. By
the iiieuiiH of this new new lixlure the gas in
the sleeping room is turned on full. It is
very ingenious.
Skats for Raymond's engagement next

week at the Opera House were placed on sale
yesterday ut Wilson A ttaumer'a music store
and were in good demand. The seats for the
entire engagement were placed on sale to*
gether. "Hislcs" and "Col. Sellers" are apparentlythe most popular of Mr. Raymond'splays here, though "Fresh" will also draw
well, and the new pJay, "For Congress,"will probably have the largest house of the
engagement.
Tiikuk is a woman living on Twentieth

street, with four small children, who is most
certainly deserving of charity. Herhusband,said ui be a dissolute character, ran awayabout 4 months ago. His wife and children
have been at the point of starvation several
times. A day or two ago, the woman procuredsome tine washing to do, tfhe hod itnicely llxed for delivery yesterday morning,but Weuneaday night some scoundrel enteredher house and stole the goods. Her name is
Gallagher.
Those old established, popular and reliable

merchant lai lore, C. Hess «fc Sons, again greet
our readers this morning with a new advertisementof their new full and Winter
Hoods. The Messrs. Hess are too well.known
to the Wheeling people, In whose midst theyhave done business for yeatjj, to need anywords of commendation from us. Yet we
take pleasure in calling attention to their fall
announcement,and we can assure our readers
that their eHtublishment's best recommendationis found in their goods, their workmanshipand their prices. Give them a call.
Mm Ko»k Kytinub'h charming face, surroundedby hundreds of less attractive roses,

was displayed in the windows yesterday.She has some line lithographs, Miss Ky tingeis hilled for the Academy of Musi# on next
Tuesday night, September 12. Uejjerytjjseats for her performance will be placed oii
sale at Lucas* music store, Main street, Satufe.
day morning, iier pluy, "The Princess of
l'aris" is a strong and deservedly popularonci and this is said to be iter finest rule.
Her costumes are simply marvelous specimensof the costumer'sart, and have rarelybeen excelled in elegance on the stage. Her
support in highly apoken of by the press
where she has been. She herself ranks highin the histrionic profession, and her engageinputnf nnn nliflif Imi-n uliruim l>» i«

guished succeKH.

1>F.K.NON A I, ALLUSIONS.
no(cm About Various People of More or

I.ohn I'roiiiinciicc.
Miss Hosa A. iludlick is visiting friends at

Wellsburg during the Fair week.
Messrs. Arthur SCiisei and J. A. Hunter;U. Si0. llallroad officials, are in the city.
Johu Dickey loft last evening for Philadelphiato finish up IiIm course of medical lectures.j_..
Mrs. Annie Koss and son, of Vinccnnea,lud., are visiting the family of Win. Bay,North Market street.t,., , -. «

John T. McGraw, lCsq., and sisters, MissfsItosa and Minna,were registered at the Stanun
yesterday. The ladies arc about to re-enterML De Gbautal.

Secretary of State 8lalnaker returned yesterday from "The White," where he has
been spending .the past six weeks. TheMajor is one of the regulars at this famousold resort.
Charlie Clarke has returned from New

; York, and is spending a short vacation at hishome, out the National road. He has anoth;er year to put in yet before the prolix of"Dr.* can be used.
[ AVejegret to hear of the serious illness of

misa i irjjic uuruniy. Hi ille UOniU 01 UOl.
Aleck Campbell, at Bethany. Her iuotb«r
has already arrived from Alabama and, her
father will probably be summoned by tele*
graph.

llfHlucliou iii rinnoM.
Present stock of pianos, Steinway, Knabe

Chickeriug. Jlallct »fe Davis, Emerson, Hard;man, Guild, Ac., at the very lowest prices,and great reduction for cont. Call early and
secure great bargains.

Ldcas' Music Stork,
1142 Main street

WHAT WAN IT?

I Picnic, or n Circus, «ir 1'auernl l*i«.
rnnir

The poorest game of base ball of the aeawn
vas played on the State Fair Grounds yesterlayafternoon between the SLandard Club
tud the Stars, of l'arkeraburg. 'The Stars were

IP mutch for the Standards, and the result
a'11s an exhibition which waa neither interest*
tig nor agreeable. It la nurcllectiou on the
I'urkersburg boys to say that they could not
:i|«y tLi well us the Standards; but It is a wrljusreilectiou on the Htundnrds that they did
not try to make the game Interesting for the
ipeclators who had paid tosee it. Tiirbe were
lew, but still those who were present did not
l»uy to see an hour Or two of what is colloqui*liy4deiignatfcdas "monkey business."
Hon McNlchol umpired, and the btandurds

won the toss and went to but. The tint hi*
mug or Iwu were played with energy. Harkleystiuck u pretty gooU licit to thiru to open
LCitf gfifiif, H inui win vruitumy lu&aeti 10 urai

by Duluii, but muffed by ilaun. Laird gut
In u aufe bit aud look that, sending lJaiktey
lo second. Rosenberg heut a beautiful ily to
centre, which ilnil look. fkiollatt rnaue a
baser, which placed three oil the bases. Mil*
ler muck oui, ahd 0. lleiuleiu was thrown
um on Drat. Thin looked well (or the game,
and thesecond half of tbo inniug kept up
the allowing. A. lleinlein pitched for the
Standards, Laird caught and Sarkley guardeddrat, Motlnt tuuUed a very pretty fly in
this round. No score was made.
Khees opened the secoud iuning by knock*

iug the ball hi to AlcFaddeu'a hands, where it
stayed. Xegley Cochran, who w&a playing
In right field for the Standards, sent a bully
baser over third. A. lieinleln, Cochran,
Uarkley, Laird and Rosenberg scored this inning.
The Star* again failed to score a run.
In the third, the order of things was reversed.The Slaudards retired to the field

without a run, while Shatter and iJolan
scored for the Stars. BhaflVr was let in ny
sotue wonderful errors on'.lhe part of our
boys.
in the fourth inning the Standards piled

up four more. When tliey took the field
Uarkley pitched and Modal caught. There
were innumerable bud errors marked to all
the Standard boys, but the Stars got no ruua.

in the sixth inniug Uarkley made a moat
audacious ruu from third home. In the secoudhull' Ioiird mulled a fly purposely,and put one man out on
third und one on so ond. The play was too
slow to catch the man on first, which it
should have done. Id tlilii inning ilhees
pitched.

In the seventh inning Barkley insisted on
allowing the Stars to keep' their bats till four
men were out, but he .was overruled, "lutlie
next MotUt pitched, with Uarkley in his own
positioii behind the but. Borne lively batting
was done, and two of the Stars were put out
at once on third by a neat play.

lu the ninth inning Cochran pitched for
the Standards, and pitched well. But lure the
childish part of the game came in. The Stand-1
urd lielders all came inside the lines and sat
down on the grass in a semi-circle about the
pitcher. One man gut to second base by this
arrangement, where his career was suddenly
cut snort. Altogether, the game fully justifiedthe remarks made about it in the beginningof this article. We append the score
by innings:

1 2 3 1 5 C 7 8 'J.T
Standard*. - 0 6 0 4 3 12 2 a.w
Stan. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. I

Joellheesgot a hundiome bouquet from
an Island young lady, but while he was runningthe bases the other boys divided it into
boutonnieres.
The funniest feature of the game was the

Stars' third baseman running for fouls
knocked into the lake.
Let the Uarneaville Club rejoice with an

exceeding great joy. I.et them sound the
tom-tom and beat the bass drum. They wou
a game yesterday. They played at Uatesville
with the Hatesville Club, ami wou by a score
of 11 to 10.
At f»ew yor* yesterday tliey hail tuucu the

same wort of a game, as witness the fallowing
Metropolitan 4 2 0 4 0 2 8 1 2-?3
Alaska 0 0 0 0 0 I) 0 0 0-<A»
At Buffalo, X. Y., thetport was better:

Buffalo 0 0 2 4 0 1 t) 1 2-10
Worecateni..... ....0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1
And at Baltimore still Letter :

Alle^henys 2 0 1 4 0 0 0 0 0-7
Ualtumue* .. I 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 2.5
Other scores were as follows:

At petroli~
Ilostoii.,,, ...0 10 14 0 13 C.10
Detroit .M.~1 II 2 II U 0 p I) 0. 3

At L'l)k'iij,'o.
CllllSMJO 0 I 1 0 0 2 0 l-rr7
Troya ...A 0000000 0-1

At Cleveland.
LlcrewHds .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O-W
Providence .. 2 00040000-G

At St. Loul*.
Cincianatls .1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1-1
St. Louis 0 O000Q00 1-1

VIGOKOt'N MKl'h'IO UK TAKEN

liOoKlui? to the I'rii|ipr MauiiKviiicnt of
(lit! I.cyce.'Jfip Mill!'Ferric*.

One ofCthe joint standing com^iiittees of
Wheeling's common council is known as the
one on wharves. Possibly the one connected
with the present Council, has had more than
two meetings during its term, but this is
doubtful. It is never too late to mend, however,and so the members of the committee
seemto think,for at this late day in their career
they have aroused themselves, and yesterday
morning neld a meeting that was business
from the start. They met on the wburf, ami
ufter condemning the disgraceful condition
of the wharf, which, being one of the most
nubile olaceR in the rltv. nhnnlil !><> nn« <>f
ilie beat kept, but which is not, by a verylarge majority, proceeded to investigate.Hie ollicc of Wharf Master 11 at presentfilled at a city election; it should he filled by
a Council election as the ollices of City Sexton,Health Olllcer, iteceivcr, etc., are. Tne
present incumbent,. Joe Foray the, has been
Wlwrl tt}uxtezlor years. He was given a
pointer or two by the committee yesterday,that he will have to look out for in Hjo future.The manner in which the wharf has
been run did not seem to suit the committee.
Oue of the members said, speaking for the
others, "It has been run loosely; talk about
Stevens running the streets poorly, why he's
not near so bad as the levee master. Now
the ordinance says that «oods of any nature
shall not be permitted to remain on
the public landing more than '24 hours
without the special authority of the
Wharf Master, and when they .remain
longer than that, unless he gives special permissionhe shall remove and store the goodsand they shall not be delivered until costs of
removal and storage shall have been paidami 25c per ton for everv day they were allowedto stand on the wliarf without permission.Well, that has never been attended to
during our term of ollice anyhow, and 1
speak without fear of contradiction when I
say that considerable revenue baa been lost
thereby, fop you know yourself that lumber
and pig iron have beep allowed to remain
for weeks. Why, we found a pile of jtnpberthat had been there no one knows how long,
nor. could we find out whom it belongedto. We ordered it sold
to pay far wharfage. Another thing the
Wharf Master has allowed the go-by, and a
uung u is^vrnereoy consiueruuie revenue
coulu ,*be obtained, and that is, collectingfrom barges and flat boats. A large number
of them land here, but they*have not receivedthe attention they should. And then
how about the dirt and offal that is dumpedi|j from the levee? You see it done, but don't
hear of thj) Wharf Master having any one arrested.In other words, I might say that the
levee is not run at all except as it runs itself.
We propose to effect a change, and have the
ordinance conformed to. If that is done
we'll get a neat tutu of money from the
place, and we propose that it shall be done.
Yes, the levee ib a dhgrace to the city, as it
has been, but wait a few week# and then see."
"What about that matter that Council

placed in your hands nt its last meeting.about the skiff ferries, I mean?'' queried the
reporter.
"Well there is Salshury, he has a floatingdock. We shall let him, as well as all others,continue until after the Suite Fair, then we

shall very likely Charge them wharfage, but
there is one step we propose taking for the
public safely, brought about, by the way, bythe accident-of Wednesday, whereby twol
people were drowned.

Saturday.we shall examine each skiff,andtnnrb lit n »»lnln mnnni» #!»« x« ...til

bold with safety. Provided it carries more'
than that we shan't allow it to coutiuue. in
the business."

Provided the Committee carries out its intentionsthe result will be naught but beneficialull around. I
llOTKL AKltlVALN.
BT JAMK8 HOTEL.

L Sf Ftcfihcnson, EMvlle, M Hot*ton,Ifn!fl(lRy'g coveMr* Uoblwaiul tainlly.lVi. J Ullleopsy, Marrietia.J T Kn*twood, Itotluny. J M Dukan,Weston. W Va.\V H Clytner, I'hllailelii. W 3 Stewart. Cambridge.Kd J'rtRe. eltv. \V T Mirtiu, lUltimurv.W A AlldrluL'0,lWt. J Wti.son, New York.W 11 Adams, lUltliuorc. W. M Panel) and wife, 0.J F IVter#, Chlcn^o. C D Adum*. |l,(:OltllT H Nlcholvlt M S. Geo II Hhlnu, It M SJ a PtuUmati. Moiton. C B Smith. 1'arken.burv(} C Mitchell. Dayton, 0. H Iloar, N«* York.\V SiicrwtHxl .* wlfe.N Mr. A s (Jrven,We*«erlo, K Y.0 II eoles Philadelphia. J Wyumn, Cleveland.J pukjiaajt, Ifrtltljjiore. I

THE NTATE 1A1H
Note* una KugRMtlouM Apperlalntuff to

Oar Cumliiff niyNbow.
The flower beds are beautiea. f
At preseut eight skiff ferries are inactive i'

operation.
There is a telephone exchange at the Associationoffice,
The Aquarium will be largljr stocked withfish to-morrow
Col. Kxley is assisting the ladles in decoratingFloral Hall.
The address of Mr. Campbell will take

place Monday afternoon.
It would do no harm if our merchants

would decorate their fronts.
It the weather remains fair it's a big successeveryway, financially Included.
Let there be n head center und all ordersIssued from-therc. "Too many cook*" etc.
Let there be plenty of music. Don't allow

any puuses during the races without music.
Shutter und Stoli will be the publishers of

the Race Programme. They did it well last
spring.
The arrangements for the display of stock

are much tuoro complete this year thau they
were last.
Ah a matter of course, tho pop-corn manwill be on hand. The show could not go on

without him,
If arrangements could be made for races

some flight by the light of the eiectrio light,
V nuuiu uc gruuu, j,
A wire without barbs along the front of

the grand aUnd would keep people from sit"-
ting ou the railing s 1
There will be any.ainount of side fthowa to t

amuse those who lake an interest itt the 1
catch-penny atlairo. '

The popular dry goods and trimming houses j;iiavo their best talent at work devisng pretty c

designs for their show windows.
cThe music of the hatchet and saw will be re- tplaced Monday morning by the Opera House

_band, which will play during the week. j
Yesterday Stable * Manager Loftua was

having straw placed in all the stalls and t
pens, and ussiguing exhibitors of stock their f
places.
An omnibus liao would do well tunningfrom the west end of the bridge to the 1

grounds, carrying passengers at live cents
per heud.
Almost all classes of mechanics, industries, fiarts, scientitle appliances and inventions are

exhibited this year, the vuriety being much
larger than lust year.
There should be a large bulletin placed in .

a conspicuous place so that visitors may be
able at any time to get any desired informationin regard to the departure of trains.
The Hoard of Directors had a meeting yesterduyafternoon, and decided tout once j

take measures to protect themselves by law
agonist mo persons wuo climb over ttie
fences.
Next week is the time ourcountrv countns <

should select to visit Wheeling. They will
tiiul ht-r looking hor beat, and can ut the
same time take in the "big fair" of this sec-
tion of the country. Everyone come.
The ^roun<l« are. looking excellent, the

drives und avenues being level und smooth.
In one or two places, particularly ut tbe west
entrance to the Main Hull, there is some rub-
bish thatsbould be cleared uway.
Two more race entries were received yesterday,that had been mailed in time, Both jare by A. M. Wilson, of Youngstown. He ,enters Ben Hamilton in the free for ull ]>aceand Lottie W. by Blue Bull in the three minuteclass. *

The police department will be under the
command of John 1*. Campbell, Esq., the
well known roller. He will no doubt do first
class, provided there ure not too many bosses,and if every man who wears a badge docs not
give a different order. jjQuite a number of exhibitors are rather
dilatory about fixing up their display. If
they neglect further than the balance of the
week tbe space will probably be given to i
parties who are anxious to get in and will
tuake their show at onpe. I
The restaurant or dining hall will be man- jaged by Mr. Joseph Lawson, who understands

the wants of the inner man first claiA. Bythe way, how would it ilo to change the name
ui niak uuuoiug wiui iia uroau jironienaues,
to "The Department of Public Comfort?"
The stalls have all been plainly numbered,

and over each one occupied by a racer will
be file name of the hone and the class it is
entered in. This is due to the forethoughtand experience of Charjie Rose of the Turf,Field wl}0 is rendering]assistance,

It would be the proper thing If the Assocla- jtion would get up a handsome press budge (for the reporters, showing proper credentials;also if the Association would see to it that a
regiment, if necessary, guard the pressgallery y

and give the scribblers some little show. We 8

are in dead earnest, gentlemen, and desire
you to pay the matter some attention. 8

There is one thing that is needed badly and *
that is, a check room. People who attend
and desire to remain an entire day, take with 1
then} yery oftpn water-proofs; those who
come in vehicles haye their whips and robes:
others will bring lunph baskets, They will 1
not.care to lug these things around, there' jfore a check room should be provided in a
handy place with a competent person to hike
charge of it. and signs posted up advisingpeople where to find it.

^
YK8TEKD4\'*S I'KOCKEIMNGS

la (lie C'onrlH Mow In Session in (IiIm .
I'lly.Important CnNCM. .

The United States District Court, Judge J.
J. Jackson on the bench, convened yesterday 0morning pursuant to adjournment. The 5Court being opened, the case of the United fSuites vs. JoUu J. McDonald, alias George E. j
via iiunuicu lorn misuemeanor, was called
up, and on motion of the {Jbtrict Attorney,
was continued until the next term. The re- ''

cognizance of the defendant in the sum of'$1,100, was taken, with Edward Christmaii r.
and James Kine as sureties. 11

The case of the United States vs. James
Gormen, Uppn jnlormfttion, was ne*t C
called up and the cause continued until the 1;
next terms it was aUo ordered that the order 11
recording his default at the last term be set *
aside. A recognizance in the sum of $500 1
was taken with J. 11. Murray as surety. s
Franklin 1'. Nuzum and Thomas L. Michie

appeared, and having taken the several oaths
prescribed by law, were granted permission
to practice law in this Court. w
The cases of the B. & 0., and W.f I*. & B. groads vs. the City of Wheeling and others, »

was called, and the parties, by their uttomeys t
appeared. The Court having heard and con- «
sidered the plaintiffs' application for an in- a
junction, and the defendents'. objection «
thereto, it was ordered that the city, the d
members of the Hoard of l'ublic Works and |>their officers, attorneys and agenls were en- e'joined and restrained until the further order v
ot the Court fro;n interfering with the plain- ti
tiffs in the repairing or renewing of their d
roads on Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Muin, Mar- v
ket, Chapline and McCulloch streets. a

8. McCulloch, ej-Marshal of this dis- t!
trict, was ordered to pay the sum of $4H into gthis Court, the same to be paid into the o
United States Treasury. The $43 is .the sum t
received from the sale of two barrels of c
whisky at the time said McCulloch was Mar- a
ahal. fi
The case of the U. S.-vs. It. G. Dakin, in- li

viutbu in » iiuiauuii ui iiiu |>U3UII IUWS, WHS J

put on trial before the following jury: Wra. J
Arthur, W. II. Chadwick, J. 11. Powell. A. t
Lcggctt, John Blankenship, Ed. 8. Matisber- n
ger, Win. Hustings, W. N. Lynch, W. B. Car- li
der, A. .11, Vancleve, J. II. Lark in and J. II. G
Soddert. Cose still on trial. Ewiug, Melviu r
and lleilly for defendant. gAdjourned to 10 o'clock this morning. c

the circuit caortb. °

Both parts of this court were in session nt
the Court House yesterday. ®

In part 2, Boyd, Judge, some little informal vbusiness wjp transacted of no general inter- vest, and co^rt was adjoined untjl |Juamoro- sing. hJn part J, Jacob, Judge, the following bus- ^inchs was transacted:
In the case of the State vs. the Beal broth-

ers, a demurrer to the indictment for the £
murder of Harry Pax ton, was entered by f
Arnett and Caldwell, A. B., attorneys for the °
defendants. The demurrer was overruled 1
and a plea of not guilty entered, and the case
set for September 27.
In the case of the State vs. Wm. Leeper,ademurrer to the indictment for larceny was o

entered, and set with the arguments thertwn c
for September 0.
In the case of the State vs. Morris Sic- lAdams, a plea of not guilty was entered by gthe defendant, who filed the proper affidavits trequired by law and on bis own motion was

granted a continuance until the next term.
Adjourned until to-day. J;

t
«

Bmr drinkers will liail with pleasure the J
announcement that to-day there will be \fonnd in >11 the saloons o( this cily, lirldee- r

port, Martin's Ferry and liellaire, the cele- ;brateil Erlanger lleer oi the Sclimulhach
ilrewing ComiMoy. Drop into your placeand try It. s

.«» Q
11 BLACK'DKAUGHT" uiitkut chilli candfever iuiposniLie. ^

For salo by Logan & Co. ^

NKIUllHORIIOOD NUWN.

LAST DAY OfTH* WtLUBURQ FAIR,
The weatber was all that could bo desired

or tbe closing scenes of the fair. Tne crowd
n attendance yesterday was fully as large as
be last day of tbe fair last year, and all
eerued well pleased wltb tbe exblbltlon.and
renounced tbe first annual fair of tbe
Jrooke County Fair At*ociaeion a grand sue*
ens. Tbe management are well aatiifled
rlth llin result.
Wheels of fortune and cbuclc luck games

cere a new and prominent feature at tbe
air, and were liberally patronized by tbuee
irbo ware anxious to try tbelr luck.
Tbe amusements on the beautiful lintf

nlle truck were lancy saddle horses, fancyIrivitiL'tfit111m. u fri>H fur all trnt nml u run-

ling race. In the paddle horse coutest JobpitBrown, of Washington countv, Pa.,
arrled oil* llrst premium, and Jesse lluskell,
if Brooke county, second. Infancy driving
emus J. J. Hammond took llrst premium, J.
kiles second and Win, Lover third.
In the running race three half mile lieata

vere run. Time: First heat, 62K. second
icut; -ID, third heat, 4U)^. Burpolette 1st;'*airy Queen 2nd. *
This race was the llrst running race ever

uade in Wellsburg during the preseut yenration,and caused great excitement, every
mo declaring that it was the best thing of all.
In the free for all trot, four heats were

nade. Time: First heat 2:43J4» necond heat
:W; third 2j35&; fourth 2-AAXA. "Edwin
L" first; "Citadel" second; "Idab." third.
The best of order was maintained, and
verybody seemingly enjoyed themselves.
The music for the fair was furnished by the

'Point Cornet Baud' of Patterson's Mills,
Yashtngton county, Pa., and was superior to
hat of the average country band. The baud
s composed of eighteen members, not one of
vhom makes use of intoxicating liquors.Score one for the band and Washington
ounty.
The itepublicaos of Brookeand Hancock

aunties will send delegates to a convention
o be held In Wellsburg on Tuesday next at
o'clock i*. u. to nominate candidates for

State Senator and House of Delegates.
Rezin M. Morton, of Cross Creek township,his county, has lost four head of cattle from

ever and four more are sick. i
A good number of Wheeling people were]lere yesterday. Steubenville and Washing-1

on county, Pa., were also well represented.
IT. CLAIRSVtLLK.

The County Commissioners are now insesion.
Dr. Geo. A. Close, of Bellaire, is attending.lie fair.
Miss Sue Moore is visiting the family of

Mr. J. L. Print.
Bheriir Ililles and wife are visiting relatives
n Cecil county, Maryland.
John Bailey, formerly guard in the Countyiail, is here attending the Fair.
L. 8. Woodbridge, of the Bellaire Tribune,

wus among our visitors yesterday.
Mrs. J. D Ileinlein, of Bridgeport, is

/iuiting at her father's, Major Isaac Kefs*a«)ger>.
Henry West, Jr., has returned from Belllirp,where he bus be«Jn clerking in llamilion'sdrug store.
Leading Republicans still say they will

rote,against Updegratl', a«id that they will
rote for Uoss Alexander, altho.ugh they preferredEitep.
Edward L. Feely took bis oath of ofllce

Monday, and gave his otticfa! bond of
X)0 with the following as sureties: C. N.
jaumer, 0. J. Swaney, M. A. Feely, Johnb'eely, Henry Frasher, Joshua Wodey, W.
M. Armstrong, T. A. Mitchell, Jesse B.
Mage**, A. P. Tallman, Win. J. Groves, T. J.
Henderson, Jesse Thomas, 0. E. Bradileld,!lesse B. ltitchey, T. M. Nichol, A. C. Dantord,L. K. Murphy and Wiu. Parkinson.
Yesterday was the second day of the fair.

About three thousand people were on the
grounds. The entries amount to nearly four;eenhundred, and all the departments are
ffell.iilled up. The races were good, but the
principal attraction was the balloon ascenlion,which took place promptly at three
'clock. The air was calm, andjwhile tho
Walloon ascended to agrt'Ut height, it alightidless than two hundred and fifty yardsfrom the starting point. Prof. Tony White
9 a very successful luronaut, and is talking
)f traveling South this /all with a show,laving an ascension by him as a leading
eature. Merino sheep are exhibited byieveral parties. The attendance to-morrow
»*ill be larger, and the races better than yeslerday.

UELLAIUE.
The youngest aon of Stephen M- Sheets ia

ying dangerously ill at Marietta,
Will C. Dickens took in the opening of the

!'ittsburgh Exposition with yesterday's exiUrsion.
Messrs. Snyder, of Columbiana, 0., are here

villi a long string of buggies for exbibtion
md sale.
The front of Schramm's building, Union

treet, has been torn, out and a uew one is
teing built.
Prof. Jones wants all the teachers of our

mblic schools to meet him at his office Sattrdayafternoon, at two o'clock.
The upper paftof (.he Fourth ward gcliool

lopse, with its new windows over the lower
oof, looks like a steamboat when lighted up,
Mrs. Justice, an aged woman of the Kourtjirard, fell and broke an arm yesterday afterloon.On account of her age the hurt is a
ery serious one.'
Other towns are bragging of their sunflowrs;P. T. King has one at his home in Horn's

ddition that now contains forty-six /lowers,
ud some were pulled before the count.
A man from a prominent business house

if Wheeling, while in our city selling goodsesterday, heard with astonishment th&tanybingunusual was supposed to be on hand
a his city next week.
The lettering of tho monuument is now betigdone. The names oLHellaire soldiers and

tiany others of this neighborhood and the
ames ot the nrinpip#l battlep i» wbtyh theyiok part are being inscribed.
A petitipn is he>»g circulated asking the

Council tp have crossings made from the
«i|im puiiuui iiuMDu wurucr vu mu ourerof the Square aud also one at the south*
rest corner of the Square. The crossings at
lie other corners have uever beeu luid of
tone, but should be.

8TEUDENVILLE. ,

A land mark has just been removed by the
oodman's ax in this city. In the Stokely
rove stood u tree, under whose branches
[>me of the most distinguished statesmen in;bis country have addressed their countrylenupon the issues of the day. Their names
re familiar to every household in thjs lund,bile many of their voices are hushed in
eatb, and at lust the tree, whose biuuches
otnted heavenward while their burningloquence conveyed truths of incalculable
aluu to the thousands who stood as auditors
pun that beautiful plateau, has been cut
own and removed: Your correspondent
entures the assertion that there is not
nother tree in the United States
hat ever.cast its sha(]eovcrso njanydistinUisliedAmerican orators during the past
ne hundred years, as the one referred to in
his article. -In 1842, during the temperancerusade, the Apostle .Williams delivered an
ddress under this isolated giant of the
jresL Gen. Samuel Stokely nude his
lit address here. Win. Henry Harrrison,ohn Tyler, Thos. Corwin, old Thos. Kwing,lenryUlay, Hon. John Sherman, John A.
lingham, and last of all the distinguished
nen the country has honored, we
nd the name of Gen. James A.
larlleld, who addressed the soldiers'
eunion under this tree on the 28th of Auust,1878. Garlield, when he arrived in this
ity on that morning, and saw the thousands
{people assembling, remarked to a friend
bat he felt unprepared for the occasion, and
oing to hia rooms at the U. 8. Hotel, spent abort time in making out his addross, which
,-as the speech of the day, delivered to upwardsof twenty thousand people, under thehadow of this tree. His address closed the
naiurjr. uuu iiuuiauiiKuisucu voice lias beenearil since that day beneath its boughs.
Last evening Annie Mossgrove, a refractoryirl of about seventeen years, conHned'in thelil here, attempted to commit suicide bylanging,' but was cut down, and the execuionof her project prevented.

NEW CUMBERLAND.
School commences here on: Monday next
nd the urchins are making all due arrangeacutato commence at the start.
A Mr. Farrar, of Midway, Pa, was in town

ftst evening trying to make arrangements to
et up a class in vocal music, or, in tliecounryparleuce, "a singing."
Out at Fairvicw they proposo to hold uhurch tocial in the church on September:1st. A committee was appointed to make

tontracls with member* for the seate, which
on tracts will bo ratilled on this occasion.
Ve predict a nice jovial time for them. Theoiks out there never do things in a half-wayaanner.

Wednesday evening our citiwng were
omewlmt exercised over the probable results
if the school election-, lly some means tl\eountry districts ure dia^utisUt-d with eigljtuonths school am] came in for the purposeif voting for four months levy.. This becamu:g|^cd abotjt towjj and cytryonp

buckled on his harness to get to the election,
but cotuparatlyely?* few got there, but
enough to siill sustain the eight month levy.
The vote stood 87 to 22 In /avor of eight
months school.

M0U5MV1LLK.
The Grave creek bridge .was opened to

travel Tuesday lust.
A young disorderly from Renwood is servinga sentence in the county Jail. Why don t

the boy take his tooth nick, and let himself
out?
There is talk of utilizing the gas at the oil

well for lighting the town, In case the well is
not sunk deeper. That'* uil it will ever bcj
however, tAlk.
The publio school starts oil* with a good attendance.The teuchcrs lmve succeeded in

classifying their students, and about gotdown to business.
An ex-convlct started Tuesday to walk to

his home in Hummers county, Just what be
does this for no person but hiunelf knows,
as he had plenty of money to pny his fure by
river and railroud at least, as fur ai this mode
of (rave! extends iu the directions of his
place of residence.

It if exacted that all sections of the 8Ute
will be represented at the annual meeting of
tlie Patrons of Husbandry here Tuesday and
Wednesday next. In addition to delegates
fur diflerent sections of our own State. Dr.
Ctlder, State Lecturer of Pennsylvania, and a
number of other gentlemen, prominent In
the order, have promised to be present, and
addresses tlie grangers.
Mayor Lyons, Mr. Taggart and another

gentleman of the Lindsey'a Run Oil Company,were down from Pittsburgh Tuesday,
and visited their "gusher." They only remainedat the well a short time, and left for
home on the first returning train without
giving the men here any indication of what
course the company would likely pursue, Instructingthem, however, to remain until a
conference could be had with the balance ot
the company, and a decision arrived at, wheninstructions would be sent by telegraph.
A telegram waa received to-day saying the
company would not accept the well before
Tuesday next. A committee of the company
is looked for to-morrow, and it will probablybe definitely known then, whether the work
will be continued or abandoned. Meanwhile!
the gas and wattr continues to How from tlie
well, the latter, however, in diminished
quantities. The gas is kept burning until
late at night, and 1 suppose there is scarcely
half n dnten people in town that*have not
been down to see It.

v Tlint Injunction.
Meeting City Solicitor Caldwell yesterday

afternoon, the question wasasked as to what,
would now be done, the United Btates Court
have granted the injunction against the city,
and the Board of Public Work.-, asked for by
the 11. & 0# In reply, he said. "The city
will make the next move; what that will'be,
will probably be been at the next term of the
court. It would not surprise me to see this
case not atop abort of the 8upreme
Court We made no light to-day, as
there is no use in fighting
a dead horse.the injunction was.

granted on Saturday, you know, and
work had been commenced on the streets by
the ruad. It is a pretty state of affairs if, af-1
ter granting a road the right of way, the city
has no police jurisdiction. In this case 1
think it is pure stubbornness on the part of
the li. it 0., for permits have been asked of,
and given them by the Hoard for doing work
in other parts of the city. If we had the re*
pealing clause, as we ought to have had in
the Ifemptieid ordinance, we could briug|them to time luiuhtv sudden."
ALI.KUIIK.NY VAI.I.KY KAII.KOA1K

'I he I.nwt Regular Kxciimlon.Tlckt Ik
tiooU'Ifll September 30.
Excursionists! Rally!
A trip up the "Valley".

A cruise down the beautiful Lake.
A Jaunt to the Fall*,
Aud Toronto's fair hall*,

We titteerely advise j ou to take.
Each scene is a sweet one,
The trip acomplete one,The cost a mere bxgiitelle,
Seven dollars the triul
lion't let the chance slip.You'll enjoy it exceedingly well.
'Tls'the choicest excursion,The rarvstdiver>l -n

Within ourtfood citizens' reach.
September 12th."Tuesday.We'll toutwet to Hinu.*} ye

Twixt here and Ontario', beach.
p o

And while nt Toronto
I'm sure we'll all want to

Spend ouo day viewing "Canada's Fair"
At. the hrlutit Ci jstul I*alaeo.
Sec the champion's chalice,

And llunlun, the oaamplon, so deltonnlr.
Leaven Union station, I'ittuburgh, 8:4Ua. m ,(city time). No more passengers will be

ticketed than can be comfortably provided
lit it I. »u« UI"""Ul"~-

HO, FOK NIAC1AKA !

Ibo UetitCliniicc of the Nchnoii.Take tu
the A. P. A. Meeting.

Those intending to avail themselves of the
fifteen day tickets to Niagara ami return
must be sure and leave word with Mr. KdmundBooking befo re noon to-day. The
tickets are good going on any P., C. & St. L.
train Monday and return on any train withinfifteen days. The fare is $0 20. The AmericanPharmaceutical Association will be in
annual session and numerousentertainments
for their benefit have been arranged, to
which excursionists are admitted. They also
have advantage of the reduced holel rates.
This is a rare opportunity; one that should
betaken advantage of. If you go be sure
and leave your name by noon to-day.

No liead-aciie or back-ache for ladies
who drink "WINE OF CARDUI."
rorsaie oy yo.
Tins celebrated Scbtnulbach Brewing Company'sErlanger Ueer will be on draught in

all the principal saloous of this city, BridgeB)rt,Martin's Kerry and Hellaire to-day.on't fail to try it. H is said by competentjurines to be excellent.

QOMMISSIONERS AND

CANVASSERS OF ELECTION.
County Commissioners Ovkick. )

Y> koni»day, September G, l»a2. j
At a special mealing of the Hoard of Commissionersof the County of Ohio* held this date, thefollowing persons were appointedUHCotnmlwiloneraand Canvasser* of the Election to be held October10 next:

WASHINGTON DISTRICT.AT VIGILANT KNOINK llOl'SE.
Commissioners-Michael Edwards, James Roberts,Louis WeitrelL"
Cauvastura.A. T. Garden, Win. Kenuey, Frit*Bchrip.

WASHINGTON DIST1UCT.AT FULTON.
ZCominliuiioners.Ed. Hamiu, D. Clemens, Louts

MADISON DISTRICT.SECOND WARD MARKET.
Comialislouere.G. K. Wheat, M. Pollock, Win.Richardson.
Cunvusseis.Jas. II, MeGee, Kilns C. Stlfel, Jr., P.E. Ziuii.

ApiBQyj DISTRICT.ON ISLAND.
Commissioners.R. II. Gillespy, H. T. Crlawcll,Hugh Mctiraw.

CLAY DISTRICT.AT COURT HOUSE.
Commissioners.;M. Rcllly, VV, K. Peterson, JohnClator.
C&uvasaeis.A. H. Beach, II. II. Pendleton, Joe.D. Klsou,

UNION DISTRICT.ATLANTIC K.XOINX HOUBK.
CommlRsIoneta.£ C. Jeflurs, August Gehriue, J.M. EwlnK.
CdiivukBcrs.Wu. llcrvey, John Bodley, G. G.Han nan.

C*NTR1 DISTRICT.AT GUARDS HOAX HOVSft.
Commissioners.John Vogler, James Wheeler, T,R. Motl'tii.
Canvassers.Win. Mylea. E. J. W. Dunuvyay,JohnF. Miller.
WEBSTER DISTRICT.AT UNJTEJJ EHUINE HOUSE.
Commissioners.8. Clark, J. M. Todd, L. R. Crosf.Cmivawct*.L. H, Albright, Robert Clark, Win.H<UII|okb.

RITCHIE DISTRICT.AT HOUSE Of L. AIM US.
Comuilwlouen.W. F. Gntbe, L. Mix, ThomuMcCready.
CmvowiCffl.W. C. Iluudlan. Win. Crakv Rr.

ju!iun«riu>nnui. .

RITCHIE DISTRICT.IT ADAMS' SCHOOL HOUSE.

Bo(i?Sln'Bl0n"lhJ" Sl "c,taU, JTIUADELP1IUDIS fHICT.fRECJJiCT NO. 1.AT ubs
LAWitON'l,

Jamc,M'
HUC1KCT KO. 3-iT JillES HOMSSOS'J oh Kill

WIIUUXU CKKiK.

r MDUena°SwI-,'°l1" 8<l,llnilol,>1,aa Olilhtm,
mewci no. 3.iciiooLiiouiK, .MiuuminiKiij
.r<^Snl?cllw,loner*.iilo.iicb*rOt Frank Wuhcn
m.,1, i.urr.

lidkhty diuimct.prscisct so. 1.at mrh kwjno**.Commlvlonere.Win. Gu»toi>, It, S. Williamson,luuu: l)avl*.
ruLOMCT no. 2.at u. u itourju'.

CommUioncrk.w. U. Curtis, Juh. Dl*u», 11,Hldgely.
>RXL'INCT HO. 3.AT fOTOSlAC.

Commltoloner»n-J. 0. Karl*, J. Mir,'iimmon, IsaacBiiedektr.
lUCIIUND UlhTlllCT.I'HKCIS'T NO. l-UICIII.ANDKCllUUt. UU. Htf. ."
CoininUklonvn.'WllJUm Xoith, K. hlilgcly, J.Turptn.
JRE9JN.CT NO. 2.<H.tSN'» ItVJN Kl'IIOQI* HOl'Hf,.McWw, j. u. me, lviv«Men,

NoTs-0*»v«Mcti i«» auljr i.o torpUccn of voVIuh ot whkh WW or hmwu votm writC*at M HW itrvccdlitg uuuvml elcvtUm. hcS

BAKINO POWDER.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ThU powder never rtrica. k mtrtel ol purltj.trength and whoktomene* Mow economicallhan the ordinary kludi, and cannot be aold lacompetition with the multitude of low Utft, ihortweight, alum or nhtwphatc powder*. Sold only la
cana ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,tr4ju* Nfw Yftrfc

MALARIA
Malaria is an almostindescribablemalady which

hot even the most talented
physicians are able to fathom.Its cause is most frequentlyascribed to local
surroundings, and there is
very little question, but this
opinion is substantiated by
facts. Malaria docs not necessarilymean chills and
r ...i.*t_ a l 1
lever Willie mcsc irouoics

usually accompany it It
often affects the suffcrerwith
general lassitude, accompaniedby loss of appetite,
sleeplessness, a tired feeling
and a high fever, the personafflicted growing-weakerand weaker, loses flesh
day after day,, until he becomesa mere skeleton, a
shadow of his former self.

Malaria once having laid its
hold upon ihe human frame, the
door of the system is thrownopen
to nervous diseases. The body
weak and enfeebled absorbs no
nourishmenf, but subsisting upon
itself, the digestive organs no
longer perform their functions*
the liverWomes torpid, and other
organs failing to do their routine
work, speedily become disordered,
and dissolution and death arc apt
to ensue.

In addition to being a certain cure
for malaria and chills and fever.
urown's iron hitters is highly
recommended for all diseases requiringa certain and efficient tonic;especiallyindigestion,dyspepsia,intermittentfevers, want of appetite,loss
of strength, lack of energy, etc.
Enriches the blood, strengthens tho
muscles, and gives new life to the
nerves. Acts like a charm on the
digestive organs. It is for sale by
all respectable dealers in medicines,
price, $i per bottle
Be sure and get the genuine

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
Take no other.

DRY GOODS,

J. S. RHODES & CO.
NEW FALL

HrQ00 Gnnrlo I
UIQOO UUUUO a

FINE FRENCH NOVELTIES!
In the most desirable shades.

NEW WOOTPLAIDS!
SILK PLUSHES

IN THE NEW FALL 8HADE3.

A. Full Xilno

Colored and Black Cashmeres.
A Now Stock Flannel Suiting for

Ladies' Wear in all the New Coloring.
J. s. RHODES & CO.
EASTER1T

Dry Goods Store
mo MA.irsr bt.

GREAT CLEARING SALE!
Owing to Dissolution of Co-partncinhip,onttre Stock ts be Closed

Out

Regardless of Cost I

BALE TO COMMENCE

mmn urnm
mviUUllUj

And continue until further notice.

MARSHALL & CO.,
KAsTEItX 1H1Y liOODS STOKE)

1UO MAIN «rJ\iy.

FOR REHT.
t^OK rext-A. sEvHw?7r;'Jj S^'iin Ur*ad MMO. ApvlMlRilfI itcnlb »lmt x H
poll KENT. STbeline l»rg« Nt* Buslnna Root, it. IMftlu itrccU Also In Mine buil.J,cr Itwo Hill. liilylMldMp. IAll will Iw llolslml »tid m(.Inancv »boul tint ol Hcptcwber. 1I nfJ8 1A\|KSUU^ 1

WAHTBOi IIWANTED TO Hm-sfirSS I\Y dm. Apply toil. P.il.VVctt VliKtuU Yi\r Amclntlun. ^<7 B\1TASTK0.A (100!) UlllMjlj, 1TT Mticrtl houiewotk. AMy «t So.hu1 1tittel, Islmul, or »t Uotje it IV» tuiliy, £} 1MarUt Squire. IWANTED-EXI'EIUENCEDTSS 1MAN,ore well w^u*liit«lIntiitr,usr Itoodi trade. None but * competent uua uj:7 IEly. AJattwXX.thUoBW. B6H5u 1

IWANTKD-AT HUNTTsoton5? II YT Va., Immediately, fifty I1 Builder*. Blwiljwork. Ilor flaw lor box car body. 'litK i&olus vT» I| y\»rruHiS(i co. ^ gjI GENERAL NOTICRS. 1IgTATE FA1H NOTICK. ^ 11 All vemoiu who are willing to loan llctumw 1I obJeeU of Art for exhibition at the Suw Vn, ^ 1I requeued to notify l)r. T. 0. Ed»*r\U w jj 1I Flood. They vrlU be called for, returned w,}^.J fully handled by an exj>erleiievd man. w*I OTATK FAIR
I NOTICE TO EXH11UT0U3.Exhibitor* will I'lyaM! have their t|«c« i0u.building* and on the ground* j.wpami *1^^I thwlr exnlhiu on them, by M«ml»y, fet'twai*!?1it 10 o'clock a. m. ^ 1

0. Kl). XlKNDtL,1
STftUryOTATE FA 111.

1 NOTICE TO KXHllllTOKS.Mr. K. 11. I'hlllll*. Khtry i letk, U tow md,u I1 receive all entrle* from axhlblton *uhts II the A»*oelattou on the gnmndi. yjKtdtsw.,11 cloae Monday. *>J't 4, «t II f. \,»A illoihtttvl1 tries close Monday. b«i>t. 11, at &r. «.-No ttitoal| lor premium* will be
_£» II. Ki»:MV.Miix

gTATE FA lit. I
K0T1CB TO MERCHANTS. IMerchants dwlrlnjc tlielr lienson the rit« far,Iol ihe We»t Vlntlut* Rtatc Fair c*n procure » 1(or the kuiall turn ol tl.W (or each ten f,Tt IKUliKHTrxsmmxl

Vitum.^"OTICE.
WASHINGTON, P. C. AugiUtll.USi1 willott TUESDAY. SSHTKMIIKR WJj iMu.cause a competitive exainlwuiltftt to t* faey (niwiCity ol Wheeling (or the electionwd ipputuuiHto( a Cadet to the MlllUrj Academy at \\n\The appointee mu»t undergo a rijm phf»lr»Itiua.inatlon; alsoau examination In reaOtloc, «tiii>cand orthography, arithmetic, Knomir, wan*Hon, Kiourapny and hlMory. lie will-not mi*Wttt I'olllt CMlMl Jam.', IKM, but th# .Vt'lvUij (4War requires that 11 I make a rwotnmeudiilnwall It mukt be noon (immediate).Till* application will In: Irorn the Flm (oM|Co&greti-lonai District ill tat Virginia. Attylin&tiwill meet at the Governor'* lljutu. He [i in tiuCapitol at 9 o'clock a. m.ae7

gTATE FAIK N011CFparties
having articles to beexhibited*it 1

please send them to tiie Fair (iromdi oi
SATURDAY, or not later tlian 9 o'clotl |Mnvnav

Persons who cannot send tlieir irlirlrj *}jl
please leave them or send tb*m to Mr. Hook's
ofllce at the Court House, where iLty wi||iB
received and cared for.

G. Eft MENDEL,
fcmtiry.

^OTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
OF THE

Spuuldiuu: Iron Comjmny.
A incetltiKo! the StocV)iuldor>»111 ULtMilihtCoal islmlt ut flrilllutil, U., on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER Sth.
at 2 o'clock p. w.. for the purine o( ck-clitj km(7) Director*, and the truiiwtlutiol o:hrr luila*

DAVlli M'Al'l.DlSU.THKOI'Hll.UK ra;u
Tims. KTAVIXJK,
LKWIS CLOIUK,
CIIA& lUI'Al'LUl.Si],M.r» ' (^inomitr

POH SALE,

FOU SALE-TH K STOCK ANDCIOOD
will of ft well cqul|>|*d Jolt l'rit)lli>K Utlkr lathis city, or would ml uwlerUl Id lob loiult. Putfurther parllculunt cnguin hi tnU ottiif. ][<

gTOCKS FOR SALE.
48 shares in Jefferson Mill.
20 khurcH in Fnuiklin liisuruirt roap-njr.& kbftrtn In NhII City (iiuhs Cuni|«iiy,'IS hhares in LaBelle Ulii>i»t.V»iuj«t:iy.10 thftreu iu Urai>e SutarCoiN|«uy.

la.UC IBWW,
au31 No. Jl TwilJUi

JiOR SALE OR RENT.

KIRKWOOD PROi'EElY.
Eleven acres ou the hill shore Iowa.

H. FORBES, Wheeling.
No. 7, U. B. Cufltoin House. TcIephoneM
»prll

yOIt SALE,
farm of 191 Here*, {% mill's Irom MounJjtCk,

Marshall county, \V. V*.. li'i mow uutkr rulil*^
tlou, mostly in tjr*K\ twobewed Ion bound, ontiM
and a vailety of small Irult tries, IIbwIoik wl,
and well watered witli uevcr UliliifsprtaKi.
Inquire u! JOHN L. lillfcON, on th« w»nl*t

or toW. V. IIOGU 1JK0.,
au26 W)M»krtMMt

Jj^OR SALE.
A tood farm, containing wTtnty-Jw "»' *?

cleared excepting* fewacre*,*lfc«t<d #a *«#
itiic creek rwd, Roar l'lca»«m Hill ll * » «u*
with wjTeu loom*, also stable, irala k»uw «« *
Kood well, which Uuever dry, mil *Ui|<d»tf«^Upon the place are two ol the fiutrtorcUraiW«
fouudln the neighborhood, L*miti| all kiwi* ol
Irult. Kor price or fnlorniatluii.ca.llou of «drr**
CAKLLOHMA.NN, on the vrvuk*. I'ttW&ccw*
dre»* fciherrard, 1». o., iitmliall touuly, *.V«.
aul4»
j^OH

SALE.
That elegant Residence, 2M ClipHne '«"

South Side. The building Ik (ooi-wtivtlj «*
in perfectorder within and without; e«ut»lt» t»a

momt. tuilll rfrttii kul anil f-olit W fctrt.

out, the utile l> lluliM, nullum rell«;'to
l>rlcfc Muljly, ctirrlHM' uml hu*Ii luw. ft' '***
llim mill ticlitliluiliuxl out- (if Ihc Ul 1" ihetl-l'
Apply to AI.EStSl)EHI«»».
»nac lam Mailt"

JfOK SAUi

A GOOD SECONMUN'II

Steimvay 3?iauo,

AT A JiAIICAIS.
Call soon.

LUCAS' MUSIC STORE,
jelfl ma Wni'gL

J^UKE FI'ITON,
pitAnrif:*!. I'Lll.MBKB,

JGrasandStcam ffltter, I
H10 ItAl.Y STItKOT..

I A!1"rompllr nll.ii.l.-.! i,l *'-

I ~yyM- UAliE i SOS, J
practical 1'umm

WAS AND 8TJSAJI I'lTTEHS.
INo. 33 Twelfth Street.

I AH work done promptly at n»»ni>>tf wfo*- lL |
REGUUii j'lri'smiKiiiLjrjj j

I Avwd M?Ky*V0 A:t,) KA.S'AWXaJs25 I
I tLl. ACKfcT. Thu line ...mior I
manger Steamer. If. ,V. /.'H.iX-UWR

I K. I'. Chancellor. Cunt. In» It llunllnfUm,<' *
Leave* lliubitrch'j'liuiNlarit t r, *.

J mmok \\ litoUnu Friday at ? i. *.

Leave# < ImrleHton Monday* ut 7 a. u.

I Paw** Wheeling, up, Wtdnol#;»tU.* , w

I UtttHf coimwltjii ut (ini imjH* with tlnclscin
I E*0*1'1* Frelght and paw-eiwft rece/ptcd tiroii^

J For freight or iwmvu apply to .
.,

I iw7 c. H.BOOTHAWV^

Cj'l'fiAVKI) 01! SIWK.V.-OS St*
I kJ day mnniinj; lust, tram Fourlwutb itrwtfi*

I verr miuII HUek Terrier H>#. Ut<r 4M»«g
| to the name of "Dandy." II*J Millar wifft »£*
I lock. A reward will heuild fur lu return to IW

lotHec.
a^L

I TjaLIIEADC, I.I-71TKI! ilKAlW, if'
'»«*« IrtUr Hwb' -Zl j

OfBoo.


